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The Ins titute of Medicine's recently releas ed report highlights the critical interrelations hips that exis t as our s ociety s truggles with the global and local impacts of
climate change. While the report focus es s pecifically on the potentially negative human health impacts as s ociated with efforts to lower carbon emis s ions from the built
environment, we are confident that the report authors unders tand that interconnected problems cannot be s olved in is olation of one and other. This report calls for
increas ed focus on direct human health impacts of new technologies and s trategies being employed in res pons e to the climate change cris is our world faces . It is not
acceptable to s olve one s et of problems by creating another. Rather, an integrated approach to thes e (and other) interconnected challenges needs to be employed to
achieve s olutions that s olve problems in a s ys tematic way. The LEED green building rating s ys tem does this by prioritizing s trategies and s olutions that help to
mitigate climate change while heightening human health: By promoting a whole-building approach to s us tainability that takes into account all areas of human and
environmental health: s us tainable s ite development, water s avings , energy efficiency, materials s election and indoor environmental quality.
Through its uptake, LEED has s tarted a global convers ation focus ed on the cumulative impact of buildings on environmental and human health. High-performing, LEEDcertified green buildings are not only helping to s olve the critical challenges pos ed by climate change, they're leading to a new generation of contaminant-free buildings
that protect the indoor air we breathe and minimize the ris k of building-related health problems . USGBC applauds the s tudy for continuing the dialogue on building
impacts and for s hedding light on the profound gaps in s ubs tantive building-related res earch.
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